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ARREST SUSPECTS

v
N MAILBOX THEFT

Checks St6lenv at Ninth and

tjv 'JVIarK6t Keceverea in rtoem

of 'Man Held

TRAIL PAIR TO RESTAURANT

Check utelt-- from the mnllbex of
r.t Kpllcr.'nt the northwest cer
ner of NlntB nml Market strcrti. were
found bv dPtfctlVfd In the room of Jehn
newircli aim" wienwii. " --

rented carlv thN mernlnj In n

rant near Twelfth rind naee MrcctK.

In the nrreft of Heward, who W new
In the Immh of the federal mithnriUrs,
the police believe tiey have taken the
first "ten toward running down the
tuns of mall box thieve who have bem
eperntlug In the centrnl part of town

Yf'stcrdnv mernlnir fourteen private
wall boxes near Ninth and Market
street were robbed. Detectives Kyan
and Flavcy were te the ease,
and durlnir their Investigation saw Hew-ar- d

standing near Ninth and Market
streets. Karlv thli morning they saw
him again In the restaurant, with Chris
(Tirlstensen. of New Haven. Conn. The
detectives followed a hunch and npi

' tested the men.
Heward at first his name was

Tehn Gleas'en. A notebook found en
m.memlM "2.1712." and

en a chnnec the detectives visited the,
' house at 237 North Twelfth street. Tiiey
. learned he had rented a room there

ycterdny. Thry searched the room
'

nd found a bag containing four checks
te an aggregate sum of about $400.
uhlch had been stolen from Price and
Keller. There were ether checks In the
mtehel, also sets of Ink eradlcater and
s jimmy, which fitted marks en the

The prisoner, when confronted with
the evidence obtained by the detectives,
nrimltted his real name 'was Heward,
snd that In 10011 he had shot and killed
a gangster In New Yerk named Byrnes.
for which he was convicted of second
degree murder and served n term In
nrUnn. The police say lie also was
jn prison In naltlnmre for larcenv.

Heward and Chrlstensen denied they
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Hall Orders Promptly Killed,ru, ii amurnajri until 10 V. M.Keystone lheiie. Miwin ii.n.i
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Educator
5HOE

Onited States Shipping Beard'
Offers for Sale

3577 Tens
Mere or Less,

of Poel 33,
Bituminous

Ceal
Sulfd bldi will be recthtd In th nf-- "

of District Director. United Statu
"lilpplnr Beard, 80L' Chmltiut ctreet.
Thlla , r.. en or before U A. M., Nev.

llCO. Illdj te be opened the earn
0h In the office J of the DJetrlct Director
en a per ten Inula fur the whole amount
"as Is where Is." Ceal en the deck at
l'ler US teutb. feet of Oregon street.
l'lille . ra.

TTRMS Certified check for 10 oftre uhele amount te accompany the bid.
The neard rrsenes Uie rlehl le reject

anj- - or nil bids.

Hei .,Wd" heuld be addressed teT,.- - J?.UI,5ril K- - OATCbY. District
P'"c'er. United States Shipping; Deard.
VW Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa .
in I Indorsed "Sealed Illds for Ceal Talien
from S. 8, Alderman, and De Ne Open,"
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knew eaci"e'ihcr, and "trie police
...

far
iire eecn ununifi te "get anything" en
the- - second prisoner Deth men were
turned ever te the federal authorities.

The policy believe a well 'organized
gang has been operating In the center"
of town, following the mailman and
stealing lettters' with checks or cash
In .them almost ' as seen tvi they are
placed In the hall mall boxes.

QUITS METHODISfCHURCH

The Rev. H. P. Guhts' Accepts Call
of Presbyterians

The Kcv. Herman P. Ouhsc, of New
Yerk, has accepted a call te the pas-
torate of the Oxford Presbyterian
Church, Itread and Oxford streets, and
will begin his new duties in the jiear
future.

Mr. Gtihffe Is Identified with a con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church In New Yerk state, but will be
released from that connection upon
being received ,by the Presbytery of
Philadelphia at Its December meeting.
lie has been serving a community
church.

In the summer Mr. Ouhsc lived in
Ocean Orevc, supplying the pulpits of
various .ticineaist r;piscepai cnurcnea

Couple Beaten by Thug Still Alive
Condition of Merris Sega! and this

wife, Sarah. Segal, of 700 Lembard
street, who are at the Pennsylvania
Hospital suffering from wounds In-

flicted by n negre burglar, remains crit-
ical, according te physicians at the
hospital. Beth were beaten into un-
consciousness 'with a table leg, early
yesterday. Three negrees, llvftig nt 707
Lembard street, arc under arrest rfb
suspicion. The police are hunting a
fourth suspect.

M
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te $52
te $48

!$75 te $44

te $40
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(16te20
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Browning,

Clethes

Browning, King

1524-152- 6

Chestnut St.

H, 1920
TRIES SUICIDE IN CELL

Werry Over Arrest Causes Prisoner
te Take Poison

Werry eyer his arrest en a charge of
cmbezxlement caused Edward Norten,
who has offices In the Heed Building,
te attempt suldde this morning by
drinking poison In a cell at the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland
avenue police station.

Sergeant Breltmeyer heard Norten
meaning and discovered him en the

ThUttthtttav
EJucateri an
alaayt marbtJ
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Don't Distort Feet
WILL baby's perfect

crumpled yours?

preventive
in Educators.

Shaped scientifically, they
grew as they should."

Ne corns, bunions,' calleuses,
ingrewing nails, or weak arches
ever te Educator wearers.

here for
geed-lookin- g, long-wearin- g

Educators. them yourself,
and feet-freedo- m

intended you te hayc.

Educator

S. K. Miller

AMOE.
SaS ttaiu.uat.

MEN.

202 H 200 Market St.
R. Cherry's Sen.

Usrniantevn Ave.
H. Ashsr

1612 Rld.e Ave.
Wm. Macfarlane

2030 Ave.

L'M

m

A JL

fleer of his cell, ne was sent te the
University Hospital. His condition is

why he attempted his
life said he could stand the
disgrace. was arrested en a

sworn out by former
Jehn Weaver. ,

Has $14,747,157 In Cash
Tim report of the city treasurer today

the follewing: necelpU for the
last' week amounted te $207,120, pay-
ments $1, .117,110, balance, net Including
the sinking fund,

little feet slay
way? 'Or. will its toes later be

bent and up like

The surest is, te
start baby's feet

"let
the feet

come

Bring your children

Wear
enjoy the

Nature

FOR

BMI

Frankford

serletis. Asked
Norten net

Norten
warrant Mayer

C(y

showed

$14,747,157.

Educator Chlldrtn

WOMEN,
Are Sold in These Stere.

R. Fester A Sen
4239 Main St.,
Manayunk, Phlla.

Chas. Clerea
Z239 Columbia Ave.

Cee. Schelnn
2101 N. 6th St.

DutlCalf Bluchtt
for

and
A. Christian

4S02 Frankford Ave.

C M.
258 N. Bind St.

A. Kebus aV Sens
4th A Spruce Sts.
Camden, N. J.
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The Bey Scouts
Need Your Help!

-- v.

In for the lack of Scout leaders
and a sufficient income,

10,000 Beys
Be Enrolled

as Scouts

CHILDREN

Carman

Philadelphia,

Cannet

rr

The Bey Scout program of outdoor activities,
character building and citizenship training is
an jndisp'ensable aid in making boys into
worthy men, and yet the subscribers te this
splendid work only number 2500 in Phila-
delphia.

Please help to make our boys stronger, sound-
er and fairer men by subscribing te the Scouts.

This Is Hew

Philadelphia Council,
Bey Scouts, of America,

925 Walnut Street.

I hereby subscribe $ to be
m

paid (date).

Name

Address
r :

This Space Is Donated by the

Commercial Trust Company
City Hall Square, West

t
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER?
Orar Entire Stock- - of Mm s Cktliig Reduced
$40 te $122.50 Overcoats

New $28.50 te $84.00
But the really extraordinary feature of the news for this week-en- d is the eoed word of these three

groups made up from our own regular lines with the addition of several hundred from a great manu-
facturer whose desire te co-oper- prompted him te take less than his cost of production. This is the

Men's $45.00 Suits
and Overcoats .

$29.00
The above groups are the most Clothing values If, else

may be found odd Overcoat Suit of equal value, will be the that proves the rule for nowhere will
be found such a varied and collection of at se much below the regular prices.

Winter Suits of fine worsteds and ; great, warm Winter Overcoats and Ulsters from our best
$29.00, $39.00 and

In These Lines
Everything Reduced

of Furniture
Bedsteads and Bedding
All and Carpets
All Curtains and Draperies

Fabrics, All .

Muslins, Flannels, eH:c.

and Clothing
and (

and

and Overcoats

$39.00

Women's Coats at Lewest
Prices in Many Seasons

Seme were purchased at low prices, ethers were taken from
regular stock und reduced te meet the lower prices.

Specially Coats te
These were special at $27.50 and $28.75, and very geed values at

that Of wool vcleur in geed dark street shades and black, made in
belted styles, silk-line- d throughout and finished with fur cellar.

'new
One has solid cellar of fur, the ether has cellar. All

belted models of plain and silvcrtencd vcleui, with figured silk lining
throughout.

Weel new
One of the new loose efTccts, with deep cape cellar, and ti immed

with rows of ornamental stitching.

Coats new '
Twe geed models, full-belte- d and nttractivc.lv linrH tlir,i.,.iw..,t

In nil nnnil nnlAMira V t .. i -mi liuuu e --r eirunai(. i. uietlilcr Stceiicl riwr

All Beys'
Are

Tweed and Cleth Hats, that
were $2.50 te $4.00, new $1.95
te $3.25.

Velvet and Plush Hats, former-
ly $3.50 te $7.00, new $2.05 te
$5.95.

$8.00 te $10.50 Vcleur Hats
1"

$6.95 te $9.15.
$1.60 te $2.50 Caps $1.35 te

$1.95.
$6.00 te $20.00 Fur Turbans

$1.75 te $15.75.
Knitted and Weel Caps, that

were $1.00 te $2.50, are new 85c
U) $2.25. Straw brldKe t- Clothier

Second Kloer, I'llbert Street, Hunt

DIAMOND
JEWELRY
REDUCED

Twenty per cent, has been
taken off the selling prices of
about 100 articles of Diamond
Jewelry including Rings, Bar
Pius, Breeches, La Vallicrcs,
Bracelets antl Scarf Pins.
Gift seekers will brc te it that
the entire collection is gene by
closing time

S(rbrlilKe k Clothier
Ali'e fl Market Street

Hair
at $3.95

reductions en Wavy
Hair for fashionable ceiffures:

22-i- new
$3.95 '

26-i- n. Switches, 3 stems
$3 95

Ten $4.00
A ticket for 10 Manicures

means a saving of $1.00.
Manicuring, regularly 50c.

Straw brlilne & Clothier --
I'lr.t l'loer Ilnlcen I'llbert Htreet

Fine
at $1.65

Save Mere Than One-fourt- h

Blouse Waists of nll-whi- te

striped madrus- - or plain white
mercerised cotton pongee. All
with .attached turn-bac- k cuffs,
cellars separate or attached.
Were $2.25 new $1.65.

Strawhrldc. k Clothier
, Heceml fleer, Ka.t

L-3-

WiV . ,i

te

an or it

arc

xcepling
Blelannn

luiumifea.

)

new

new

On l re

If Yeu Want One
of These Famous
Phonographs

All Need Pay
new is

And tlie will be deli
eretl or later, as
wish.

Ne Mere Payments
Until Next January!

At which time you can, by
begin paying the balance in

small monthly amounts oxtenHimr

in
Sporting

Stere
Seme numbers at

$5.00, that were $8.00. k,

Pull-eve- r Sweaters-- , in navy,
maroon or white, nt $9.25, Hint
were $10.50. k, Pull-eve- r

tome in two-col- com-
binations, were $10.00 te $20.00,
new $7.50 nnd $11.50.
Ceat Sweaters for

$5.00 at $2
Worsted sizes 2 nnd

3 yenrs.
blraw bridge 4 i letlii.r reui Hi I loer

MARKET STREET

vjiM&'I&rtt$''r"'l''''i
I .

j$mL

Men's $35 $95 Suits,
New $25.00 te $71.50

$50.00 $65.00

Fur-Trimm- ed

Reduced

te
and

assuredly remarkable obtainable. perchance, somewhere
exception

well-assert- ed CLOTHING
Handsome cassimeres
manuiacturers--n- t

All

Entire Stock

Rugs

Kinds

Men's Beys'
Men's Beys' Hats
Men's Beys' Shoes

the

Priced Reduced .$24.50

$35.00 Coats, $28.75

$45.00 Velour Coats $33.50

$45.00 Belivia $37.50

Hats

Goods
Special

Substantia)

Transformations,

Manicures,

Beys' White
Blouses

Suits

DESIRABLE

Dress

$10.00
instrument

immediately

arrange-
ment,

Goods

mrawbrldgi Scend Floer,

Women's Dress.es
Special purchases and Dresses made up

te our special order; also Dresses from rcg
ular stock en which we have taken reduc-
tion. See these

$35.00 te $87.50 Dresses
Special, $25,00 te $50.00
The remainder of special purchase

net many of any one kind, in fact, only one
of kind in many instances, but all se desir-
able that there is an excellent selection.
Nete the material Kitten's Ear Satin-and-lac- e,

crepe de chine, tricetine, serge, crepe
and crepe meteor; many embroid-

ered, beaded or braided. Navy blue, black,
brown, gray and taupe.

Special, $19.75 te $23.75
Afternoon Dresses of satin, crepe de

chine, satin-and-cre- Georgette. Made in
tunic styles, draped, plaited or
Navy, taupe and black.

Extra-siz-e Dresses
Exceptional Values .

At te
These are extraordinary values. Fer instance, the model sketched.

540.00, is identical with Dresses in stock earlier in the season at
$70.00. The same model without the embroidery is $27.50. and the
equal of any Dress formerly in regular stock at $45.00. These and
ethers, of black nnd navy serge, and of jersey in beaver, brown and
navy all specially designed and proportioned the full hgurc, and
wonderfully slemlerizing in effect. And all equally geed values.

5--- hlrnwbriilgp It Clothier Second Floer. Market Street

Small Greup of Women's
Fine Reduced te $90.00j

Of duvet de laine. duvet cut, checked and striped veldyne and
soft silvertene. Seme belted, some en long tailored lines, beautifullv
modeled, some w ith the long rolling cellars, ethers ith fur cellars
that close up snugly. A few arc embroidered $!0.00.

Suits, Special, from $30.00 te $45.00
Worsted jcr&cy in heather mixture, smartly tailored broadcloth,"

wool voleur and sihertene. Delted and semi-belte- d nnd variously
stitched, tucked, plaited and butten-t- i immed. In black, navy blue and
fashionable shades.

Heather Jersey Suits, Special, $21.75
Smart heather mixtuies, made in belted styles, with patch pockets

and mannish cellars. Mrabrm.e 4 netht-- r smim riwr emu.

you

SJ " "j "Jti B

il 1

CHENEY
Stlc If $ J 50

ever a whole year.
Victer Victrela (Style IX) $75
Victer Victrela (Style $150
Columbia Grajonela (Style E2 ) $120
Columbia Grajonela (Style G2) $150
Cheney Phonograph (Style II) $150
Cheney Phonograph (Style III) $185
Windham Phonograph (Style A) $100
JVindham Phonograph (Style C) $125
II cywoed-ll'ak- c field Reed Cabinet

Pcrjektenc Phonographs . . ..$00 te $185
B. Vtrawbrliljic Hethler I'lflh Doer W hi

Sweaters Reduced

discontinued

Sweaters,

Children
Werth Special

Sweaters,

Gossard Corsets
2 Medels Reduced
Twe stjle! in these famous

Cer.sets te be
by the

$23 $l."i.00
Medel lf-0- of Hue pink bre-cad- e.

Lew bust, long hips, heav-
ily boned, and with wide clastic
in back nnd at the sides.
$20 $12.00

Medel 1503, of fine brocade. A
substantially boned style, with
low bust und long hips.

Straw brldae t Mnthler
Third fleer r.trket Mrft, vvett

Strawbridge Clothier
EIGHTH STREET

te

&

result

$49.00.

Yeu

I . L Clothier Cast

a

n

a

Georgette

gathered.

for

A

XI)

FRONT-LAC- K

manufuctuier.
Gossard Corsets,

GeKHird Corsets,

&
pv,yr.

V

$70.00 .$90.00
Suits Overcoats

$49.00

Under Price

$27.50 $40.00

Suits

RT STREET

J

t

Watches Reduced
Save 20 per Cent.

A miscellaneous let of Watches
from our stock, th-- meet
the various demands of men and
women who would combine ex-

cellence and econemy:
Men's $12.50 te $10 Watches

new $10.00 te $.52.00
Women's $19.50 te $35.00

Watches new SI 5.50 te $28
Sirnw brhlite K. ( lelhUr

AWe e .Via strt
Stationery Reduced

55c. worth 90c Sets of
American Lawn Stutienny, 72
sheets of Wilting Paper and 50
Envelopes te match. In white,
pink, blue, buff, lavender or Kray.

58c. worth 75c Cabinets of
line Stationery, 12 sheets each of
Writing Paper, in white, pink,
blue or buff, und Envelopes.

20c. worth :55c Linen-finis- h

Stationery, white or tinted, 24
sliftts of Paper with Envelopes.

A of a Dny Ten Soen te Order
V.npraved Chr'mlmas Cmd

Mi u a A Cluihier- Alt 10 rmre

95c Bath Rebe
Flannel, new 85c
Many ultrnetixe designu and

bhadrs in Winter Bath Rebo
Fabric new 8."c u yard
MraHhllilire A I Inthlnr -- Ainle 11 TelUrd

Winter Blankets
An Unusual Value

At $10.50 a Pair
Fer warmth and durability

thc-h- ure a wisp choice. Fine
White Weel-mixe- d Hlunketa with
pink or blue borders. riruy
Rlnnkcts with funcy borders.
Plaid Rlankcli in sittractive co-
lorings. The price is
$10.50 u pair.

NlmhrnlK I lelhler
Nte II ruiwrt Street

Ball-Beari- ng Reller
Skates at $2.25

SPECIAL. Extra-strent- j, steel
truss, ball-beari-

rolls, adjustable) as te sIm, $2.25,
Other Bull-benrl- Skates, $.'1.50.
Plaln-bearin- p Skutes, $1 G5.

Strait brunt, Clntlil.r Keurlll Floer
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